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WHEN, some ten years ago, the Antient and
Primitivo Rite was introduced into tbis country,
tbe first tbought of its promoters was to provide
it with a suitable Government and centre of
anthority in the metropolis, and certain Bretbren
were then entrustecl with the necessary powers to
form snch a body. Owing to a variety of circumstances, the foremost amongst which was the
. open and overt threats of Masonic annihilation
fulminated by the Authorities of tbe Antient and
Accepted Rite against all who shou1d take part in
this " new abomination of the Egyptians," many of
our Brethren were detached from the Rite, and
others who remained were constrained to wait and
see what would be the outcome of thís terrific
explosión of gas, and nltimately became resigned
to . the apparent impossibility of making way
against the bigotry and intolerance then, and even
yet, prevailing.
To thefaithful few who, undeterred by threats
and unsedueed by cajoleries, continued to labour
in establishing the Rite, we are indebted to a large
extent for its present prosperity, and when three
years ago a Rose Croix Chapter (the Rose of
Sharon) was again planted in London, its founders
determined that, humanly speaking, nothing should
be spared to make it become the nncleus of a
Grand Body, and thus to carry out the plans of
the first promoters of the Rite in England.
That the Brethren who were associated in the
formation of the new Chapter experienced much
fue same treatment as their predecessors is not
much to be wondered at, but they preved to be of
different mettle; perfectly regardless of edicts and
other documentary thunders, our Brethren ceased
not to labour, but, adding.brick by brick, continued
their self-imposed task until the whole su er-
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structure was completed. That the work of reconstruction has proved long and toilsome we
frankly admit, but our onlv regret is tbat it has
cost us the loss of a few Brethren, whose companionship we miss even in the bour of rejoicing.
We would gladly have seen every Brotber who
had belpecl us to rear tbis Temple as a standing
protest ¡tgainst bigotry and intolerance standing
in bis place at its consecration, and participating
in tbe satisfaotion of seeing his labour crowned
with success.
Perbaps it was too rnucb to expect tbat a11alike
would be equal to the continued strain, or that all
should be endowed with that dogged perseverance
under all difficulties, and wbich eventually surmount them. It is not to the weak and vacillating,
pervious to groundless fears, victims of their own
phantasíes, or trembling at the blatant utterances
of some wind-bag cboke full of his own importance-it
is not to these weak, albeit worthy
Brethren, tbat such success is due. All hononr,
then, to those who have laboured to the end, who
have not been discouraged by adversity or dismayed by threatened persecution, but bave
manfully worked on-fue trowel in one hand, tbe
sword in the ofuer-until fue work was accomplished-the Temple ereeted !

AlIIONG
the appointments just made in connection
with the Metropolitan Gd. Mystie Temple there is
one that is of essential importance, and that is the
Offiee of Grand Organist. Our beautiful Ritual
teems with opportunities for choral and instrumental effects, and in the hands of a skilful
Professor of the Divine Art, as our Very Ill. Bro.
Louís Honig undoubtedly is, can hardly fail to
vastly enhance our magnifice~t ceremoni~l. In
the fullness of his heart, and impressed with fue
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whilst the writer was long resident in
case, as
.
D
t·
RI J
London, bis descellclant Prince
eme 1'1US lOCLOki tbe Grand Master Masou of Greece, was
eana,lS,
e
1 iti t d
. 1 a very popular British Masón, ancl was DI l~ e
~sScotJa,llc1,where he attained the 33 o of the Ancient
and Acceptec1Rito. _.
.
,
.
Tbe Noble and WI~e Prince Co~sta,ntll1e Rh~doeanakis, the author of the essay which we republish,
was born on the 5tb December, ~635, at Rhodocanaki Castle, in the Island of ~ClO. He was t?e
roungest son of Prince Demetnus Rhodocanakis,
~ncl his wife Theoc1ora Paleologus, dau~hter and
heiress of 'l'heodorus IV., Paleolo~us, TIt1:l1a,rand
Herec1itary Sovereign of the Byzantme Empire.
He
wns placed under the tutelage of bis uncle Stephen,
with whom he left Scio on the 12th Muy, 165U, for
Rome, and then entered as a pupil the Gree!c ~ollege
of Saint Atbanasius. In the montb of April :n the .
following year, Constantine left for .Padua, m the
cslebrated university of which he studied plnloscphy
and medicine for two years.
An old Rose Croix lectura informa us tha,t there
was at Padua, at the close of the 13tb century, an
alchemical order of Rose Croix, whích was ~)Ut a
branch of the Masonie tree, and that Carburi, the
Greek savant was one of the last sages oí tbat
memorable in~titution who sought for the Philosopher's Stone within its walls.
.
After a stay of twelve months m that city, he
departed witb his uncle Stepben, in order to visit
+ ~O+
the most renowned eapitals nf Western Europe.
PRINCE RHODOCANAKIS.
The young Greek Prince arrived in London on the
By JOHN YARKER,P.S.G.W. OF GREECE.
3rel August, 1654, and next December he left tbe
THERE is in the library of the British Museum a great metropolis of England for a tour in Seotland,
variety of works by Dr. Constantine Rhodocanakis,
which lastec1 eight months. In 1655 he followed for
au aucestor, maternally, of "H.I.H.
the Prince
eleven months a course of lectures under the ProDemetrius Bhodocanakis of Scio, Grand Master of fessor of Medicine in the University of Dublin, after
the Masonic Order in Greece, Sovereign Grand Comwhich he went to Cambridge, where he followec1 the
msnder of the Supreme Council, 3ilo, for Greece,
same course of studies for three more years. During
and Kniaht. Graud Cross of many Chivalric Orders."
his stay in that city he became intimate with a,yonng
One of these is a treatise on the Virtues of Aiuimonsj,
lady of noble family, named Elizabeth Montgomery,
which contains some very valuable hints upon the
who gave birth to a ehild, christened Constance, 011
true interpretation
of the old Hermetic writers,
who-e premature death, Constantine, who Ioved it
always a suhject of great difficulty with students,
devotedly, departed for Oxford in August, 1659,
and which is treated upon somewhat extensively in
where he continued to attend the instruetion oí the
onr Senate Lectures.
University. During his sojourn in tha't classio eity
Madam H. P. Blavatsky, in her erudita work,
he often run the risk of imprisonment or deatb at
"I8is Unveiled," quotes Marco Polo as saying that
the hands oí Protector Oliver Cromwell, as conspiring
the Llamas of Thibet use a preparation of antimony
with other students for tbe return of the exiled
and quicksilver as a medicine by which to prolong
monarch, Charles n., with whom he formed amieable
human life, but she takes care to explain that this
relations while at the court of Lonis XIV.
preparatiou is not vulgar quicksilver, but the aU?·a
When Charles n. made his entry into London, on
oí silver. The lunguage oi Sandi\'ogius, quoted by
the 29th May, 1660, and again assumed fue reins of
Dr. Conf'tuntine Rhodocanakis, seems to allude to
staje, Constantine, who was still at Oxford, wrote on
this as a preparatiOll oí antimony and gold (tbe king).
tha,t occasion a eongratulatory poem in Greek,
Althc>ugh thE're is nothing to prove in this treatise
entitled "Carmina Grreca l'ythmiea gratulatoria de
even tho.t Dr. Rhoc1ocanakis was IIn Initiated Adept
reditu Serenissimi, Sacmtissi.mi et Theophulakton
ol"l.hose secret sociefies of learued men which prePrincipis Caroli n., Magna, Brittanire, Gallire et
cedecl FreemasOl:.ry as we now have it, yet it is vel'y Hibernire Regis," &c. (Oxonire, MDCLX, in 8vo.)
probable. At any rate, before we give fue treatise
Tbis w~s banded to the Englisb monal'ch by the
itself, we may reasonllbly say sometbing about the
Marquis of Hertíord, the then Rector of the
m'iter of it, which we will translate from the French
University.
Charles n. was, as it appears, vividly
oí Júonsieul' Emile Legrand.
Especially is this the
touched at this a:ffectionate o:ffering, He in\'Ít~d to

noble Ritual bcqueathed to us by the uns.pa:·i?g
lnhour oí the founders of the A ntient nnd Primitive
Rite, extpnding over a qua.rter of a. ce:1tury of
anxious resenrcli .md luborious eompilntion, Br.o.
Honi
has set himself the task of eomposmg 111
the i~w f'pare intervuls of an active professional
life, a completo Musical Service .adapted. to the
various degreps of tLe Rito :111(1 its Pu.bhc Ceremonials.
Somo time must nscessarily
elapse
before this important work can be completed, ?ut
"·0 havo no douht but that during the oonnng
winter we ma.\" hopo to receive a first instalment
of tho coutcmplated work, and that wb~n C~Il1pleted, Ill. Bro. Honig will have the gratlfica~\On
of settinz the Cape stone on the Grand EdIfico
wlrich o~r futhers labonred so industriously
to
erect, :md which, uuhappilv, they did no t live ~o
see consummated.
Ir e, \\"110 now profit by their
labours and solf-dcvotion. cherish their memories
with rcverencc and affactiou, and it was a graceful
tboucrbt of Bro. Honig's to evince bis gratit.ucle
by c;nsecrating the little leisurr- of a hard-worked
p;·ofessional 111an to crown the work they had
devoted their lives to construct.
(T
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his c~:>l~rtthe Poet, nominated him his Honorary
Physicien, granted him rich estates in the county
of Norfolk, and a splendid villa situatec1 in that part
of. London called High Holborn. Besides this, the
Ku:g orderad the poem to be printed at the Oxford
University press, at his expense, and to be clistributec1
gratis to the courtiers and people.
(To be continued.)
GARIBALDI.
FaKER.IL OUATIONBY 1'HE S. G. M. 01' IrALY,
GI!~mA1'1'IS1'A PESSINA, 33°.
JOSEPH GARIBALPIwas a Mason by príncíple from his infancy.
He wa~ initiated in 1830. On tbe 28th 01 May,1860, tbe Supreme
Council 01 the 33rd Rite, S.A, and A. Gd. Orient, of Italy, then
~ocated at .Paler~o,
0';1 the occasion of his triumphal entry
ínto that cíty, raísed him to tbe 33rd Grada and acclaimed
bim G.M. In 1871 he retired from that high position, being
unable to support the fratricidal
aud vexatious war then
raging betweeu the Florence aud Turiu centres and failing to
couciliate tbem.
In '1872 be was elected Hon. Gd. M. for
life, at the Gd. L. at Rome.
On the 26th of May, 1876, be
was acclaimed Hon. G. M. Gen. for life 01 the SO". Sane 01 the
Antient Primitive Oriental Rite for the jurisdiction 01 Italy.
Ou the 18th of August, 1881, he was again acclaimed Imp. Gd.
M. Gen., Gd. Hierophant,
and Gd. Patrón of the Conlecleration
of our Venerable Rite. He died at Caprera, on tbe2ndof June
1882.
'
In the Inysterious course of centuries, tbere appears from time
to time meu who are master-pleces
01 creation.
The 19th
centnry has produced sueb a man in Gnribaldi ; his figure
was that 01 au archangel ; his forehead bore the imprint 01
fate.
In America he was tbe contemporary Republican of the
generation 01 1831; in Italy he was the contemporary Oitízen
of the generation 01 1848; iu Digione he was the contemporary
man of humsnity.
On his passing, the people bowed as if an immortal passed
them;
his \V01'(1 was like music, affectiug tbe heart and
auimatiug the spirit, or like the rolling of thuuder, confusing
and terrifying;
his right hand was the support 01 the low aud
oppressed, and tbe terror of the oppressors ; his eye, in its
olympic serenity, a revelation
01 beaven.
On bis stamping
tbe earth with his foot legions arose to assist him; and on
bis contiuuing it the rocks of despotism were no more, and
worldly throues dísappeared
as il toucbed by a magieian's
wand ; legend became history, and bistory legend.
What man of the past conld be compared to him?
He
possessed the genius of a Sertorius, the courage of a Leonidas,
tbe character of an Epaminondas.
There was uotbing about
bim but \Vhat '\Vas grand.
If he had lived at the time' of the
fables, he would have been transmitted
to us as a Hercules wbo
destroyed monsters, and purged the earth of tyrants.
Whence did he come?
Whence the miracle?
Whence the
apotheosis?
Did be speak from Sinai, amidst the tempest,
face to face witb tbe Eternal?
Most likely; bnt bis Sinai
\Vas uot tbat of Israel; be came from tbe people. He was
boru I~t a time when tbe old \Vorld was in eommotion, and tbe
consecrated thrones shook at tbeir very foundatiou;
be was
born at a time \Vben with a bonndless horizon splendid views
opened up to that suffering, that mysterious race, which otbers
\Vould have liked to destroy, others but the Sublime Arcbitect
of tbe Universe; he was born at a timewben tbe tremendousduel
\Vas rene\Ved whieh raged in 1789 bet\Veen Iigbt and might,
bet\Veen man and brute; he was born at a time when the
corpse of a fair but unhappy nation threw off its sbroud, and
pushed asic1e the stone whicb had covered its grave; and
that !lation was Italy, and that was his fatherland,
aud the
que en of tbe \Vorld. Tbat spectacle in itsel! w~s a poem; tbe
heart of Garibaldi was formed by the Almigbty in a moment
of poesy; bis wbole bistory was notbing but an epopee. He
appeared to the people in their bour of trouble, renewed. in
himself the \Vorld by revolutlOn, and, wben he revealed himsel!, the people saluted· him as their Messiah.
,.
,
He \Vas extemporaneous,'
original, irresistible,
unsnrpass-

RNEPH.
able, always olympic.
He was tbe flash 01 lightning whicb
preceded the storm.
Having faith in victory, he inspired it,
a~d J:e understood how to transfuse t he spirit which aoimated
him into others.
His presence was clectrifying;
the sonnd 01
muske.try !1-nd grape-shot became like pleasant musie. and
deatb III hIS eyes was a triumph.
At the su oreme moment
t~e fiat :,a3 his.. Other captains of tbe army fi1led the world
with their exploits, but he was the first captaín of the people
of the universe.
As regards his policy, future generations need not enqnire
alter it, for his polic:f was all action and combat ; they can
only say t~at be, bemg of a straigbtlorward
and energetic
n~tur~, avoided crooked courses, and always went straight Ior
bIS object. He loved not his own fatherland alone : an inex.
tinguishable fire of eharity always bnrned witbin his' sonl, and
be always .made tbe cause 01 tbe low and oppressed in any
eountry bis own. Thns be was a true cosmopolitan a true

Mascn.

'

~or this blessings came ~o him in a11the langnages of tbe
ulllver?e, and hence the universal cry of anguísh wbich arose
?ver .hls ~ave; and t? the mournful cry of bumaoity over its
idol lS [oined tbe roarmg of tbe elements around his i-land,
To bis angelic nature, hatred was an unknown sentiment·
tb~re.existed ..ind-ed, individuals whom he combated, politicni
prínciples which be deteste.t ; but when in the height 01 bis
power an adversary asked for his assistance, bis victorious
band was always extended to him with the indnlgence of a
fatber and the benevolence of a brother.
And now be is under the earth all hnmanity seems to
mourn for bim. Oh, Garibaldi ! 'I'hat the spirit is not 01 the
earth, your appearance in the world mnst be a proof ! When
from that solitary spot, looked upon to-day as a aanctunry,
you winged your flight into boundless spaee, the shadows of
tbe heroes 01 all the worId aceompanied yon to the temple 01
immortality, sud your name will remain for ever, as long as
the eye of tbe Sublime Architect of the U niverse illuminates
the earth ; and fnture generations will reverently visit you at
Canrera as their Messiah l
We,oi the Masonic family 01 tbc Antisnt aud Primitive
Oriental Rite, who have bad tbe good Iortune 01 having you for
our Supreme Head, will be the only ones tbat will see yon constantly alive, and have you always present at our assemblies.
You being our guide and example, we shall, wben in difficnlties,
imitate in part the sublime and divine qualities with which
you were endowed. Inspire uso then, with the constancy and
courage necessary to sustsín OUT terrible fight agaínst vice,
and aid us in tbe exaltation of virtue.

EGYP1'UN EXPLORATIONS.-A fund is being raised for the
purpose of conducting excavatíous in the Delta 01 the Nile,
which up to this time has been rarely visiled by trave1lers,
and where bnt one site (Zoan- Tanis) bas been explored by
archreologists.
Yet bere mn-t undoubtedly lie concealed the
documents 01 a lost period of Bible history-clocuments
\Vhich
\Ve may coufidently hope will furnish the kcy to a \Vhole
series of perplexing problems.
The position of the Land of
Goshen iB now ascertained.
Tbe site of its capital, Goshen,
i9 indicated ooly by a lofty mound ; but undar tbis mound,
if any\Vhere, are to be found the missing records oi those
fonr centuries 01 tbe Hebrew sojourn in Egypt, whicb lIl'e
passed over in a few verses oi the Bible, so that the history of
the Israelites during that aga is almost a blank.
Pitham and
Rameses, the "treasure"
or store eities, bnilt during the
oppression, would richly. repay exploration.
Tbe sites of the
eities of the Hyksos, especially Avaris, would yield monuments
of no less interest, bearing on Phrenician as well as on Hebre"
history.
Naukratis, the primitive
Greek emporium on tbe
West of tbe Delta, promises as ample a barvest to HeUcnic
archreologists as Gosben to Semitic scholars.
The period
which would there be illnstrated is one of the most intere,tiog
in the development of Greek art, and is o.t the same time one
of the mo~t obscure. Besides tbe sites eonnected witb Hebr~v;,
Hellenic, and Pbrenician bistory, tbe Delta is ricb in llJOllDds
oi famous Egyptian eities, as Sais and Xois, tbis last being the
capital of an early dynasty (tbe 14th) \Vb¡ch is as yet whoHy
witboutwritten
,bistory.
.'
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To fa.cilitate information
as to the reception of Master Masons
in good standing into the A. and P. Rite, enquiries may be
made either personally or by letterIn Manchester,
oí the SOy. Gd. Master Genl., Bro, John
Yarker, 33°, 96, the "Poplars,"
Burton-road,
Withington,
Manchester.
In London, oí the Gd. Trea. Genl., Bro. J. H. Southwood, 33°,
98, Houndsditch;
or of the Gd. Seco Genl., Bro. James
Hill, 33°, 91, Clarence-road,
Clapton.
In Dublin, of tbe Gd. Expert
Genl., Bro. Dr. Davies, 33°, ID,
Lower Sa.ckville-street.
In Limerick, of the Gd. Inspector Genl., Bro. C. Monck Wilson,
33°, Rose Villa, North Strand.
In Glasgow, oi the Gd. Examiner
Genl., Bro. T. M. Campbell,
33°, 10, Carrick-street.
In BurnJey, Lancashire,
of the Gd. Administrator
Genl., Bro.
S. P. Leather, 33°.
In Havant, Hants, of tha Gd. Keeper oí the Golden Book, Bro,
Jabez N. Hillman, 33°, Bedhampton.
In Paris, oí Bro. A. O. Munro, 32°,77, Rue Rivoli.
FORMS for the return

of members are supplied to each body
gratuitously on application.
Declaration forms in Books oí
2/6 each.

so,

Bro. J. Healy.-We
regret our Bro. was uot pleased with our
reply to his note, but he should not have misled us by
uSÍDg a fictitious signature.
Journals, &c., received, with thanks:
Chaine d'Union ; La Republique Ma!jolt1tiqlle; Bolletiuo Officiale, Tunis ; Triotujl,
lWu77lania.
The future Nos. oí KNEPH wiIl be issued in a neat grey wrapper,
for which Advertisements
will be received at 2s. 6d. per inch,
column wide; front of cover, 5s. per inch.
Address the
Pnblisher,
The Subscríption
will remain, as before,
for one copy, post free.
To countries
Unión, 6d. per snnum extra.

ls. 6d. per annum
not in the Postal

THE
MASONIC
(?) INTOLERANOE.
FROM a letter recently published in the Freemaeon
we observe that the Supreme Oouncil for N ew
Zealand has the misfortune, like the Sovereign
Sanctuary of the Antient and Primitive Rite for
Great Britain and Ireland, to be under the ban of
the autocratic
representatives
of the whilom
Bo~ton quacks ~ho rule the roast in England.
ThIS, . however, it appea~s, did not prevent the
Enghsh Body from weanmg from their allegiance
two of the members of the New ZeaJand Council
01' from rewarding
them with equivalent rank t~
that enjoyed by them under the New Zealand
Body;
a somewhat
curious
proceeding
if
the JaUer is illegitimate, a.s the English Sup;eme

KNEPH.
Council asserts.
One thing
we never could
understand is-whcllce these magnificoes obtained
their title to sit in judgmellt as to the validity of
other Supreme Councils, seeing that their own
Charter is, to put it mildly, o~( the. s}1adiest, _and
what with the unfortunate
attrition
by sea
water" and the admitted furgery of Frederick the
GreaVs name to the constitutions,
we are much
afraid that such a document
would hardly be
deemed sufficient to uphold the proprietary of an
apple stall much less to give authority to dictate
to tbe wo/ld at large (that is, the Masonic portion
of tbe world) what is, and what is not, to be considered lep;itimate Hip;h Grade Masonry.
On
reading one of the. manifestoes. o~ t~is peculiar
body-we
say peculiar, because Ü lS hke no other
Masonic Body in the world (being really re gistered under the Board of Trade as a Trading
Compauy), one is struck with the lofty air of superimportance that pervades it, and one would have
expected a much more illustrious ancestry to such
a pretentious body than that generally credited
to it.
Its position in English Masonry is a standing
wonder, opposed as it undoubtedly
is to all
Masonic precedent, and to the fundamental laws
of Craft Masonry.
The late Duke of Sussex, when Grand Master,
foresaw the evils which its extravagant pretensions
were likely to cause, and promptly nipped them in
the bud by suppressing the Rite.
Dnder the rule
of his successor, however, it again revived, and
to-day we find itas intolerant and bigoted as of
old ; learning nothing by past misfortunes, it seeks
to sap the independence of all who come under
its mali gn influence, its primal qualificatíon for
membership-a
complete surrender
of personal
liberty of action to an irresponsible and self-elected
Tribunal.
To be a Freemason,
pre-supposes
a
free man ; a Brother fettered like this, bound to
obey, where his reason and the teachings of his
heart alike prompt him to rebel, is not a free man,
nor can he truly be called a Freernason.
AMERICAN JURISDICTION.
to the correspondence which has recently
appeared in our columns on this much vexed question,
we cannot but think that our American brethren are
badly advised to press their claim for supremacy on
the Canadian Body in face of the determined resistance oí the latter. We take it that the American
W. Sanco have just the same claims, and neither
more n?r less than a Craft Grand Lodge, and it
almost invariably happens that the working Lodges
chartered by the latter in a foreign state, sooner 01'
later, erect a Grand Lodge themselves, and the
pare!lt Grand Lodge acknowledges it when the proceedings have been in accordance with the constitutions,
REFERRING
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SANCTUARY.

with any great écltü; no matter where it meets, and 'hence the
necessity of developing the Grand Mystic Temples to provide
THE Annual Meeting was held on Monday, June 26th, in the
for the paucity of the Sovereign Sanctuary.
Chapter Room of the Jerusalem and Palatine Chapter of Rose
One part oí the business of the SOY. Sane. is to receivs and
Croix, No. 2, at the Grosvenor Hotel, Manchester.
expend for the good oí the Rite the dues 01 the several subA good attend ••nce of Members 01 the Sovereian Sanctuary
ordinate members upon registration.
This is a most importestified to the fact that tbe Antient and Primitive Rite was
tant trust, aud any failure to consider efficient1y the wants of
fast growing
into an important
division of High Grade
the Bite. will bring down upon the Sov. Sanc., and especially
Masonry,
mauy
of the Members
having
travelled from
upon the Grand Master, a great amocnt oI odium.
Other
London, Glasgow, and Dublin, in order to be presento
Rites 01 an autocratic nature, whích have not like ourselves a
The Grand Officers having assumed their positiou, the
representative system, have suffered in this way. This, howSOY. Sanctuary was opened by T. M. Ill, SOY. Grand Master
ever, our Rite provides against, and it is the duty oI each
General in persono
The Minutes of the previous Meeting
Grand Master of Light to inform himself oí the views oí his
having been read and confirmed, T. M. 111. S. G. M. G.
several bodies, and record his vote accordingly.
The remaining matters for your consideration, although of
deIi vered the fo11owing adclress :less importance than those 1 have previously indicated, are
RIGHT Tr.r.. BUETHREN,
yet oI service in making our future plans with proper order
We meet together to-day to receive the Reports of the
and due regard to circumstanees,
Granel Officers for their several departments,
and to consider
Thanking you one and al! for your attendance here to-day,
various proposirions
for the future welíare of the Bite, to the
many of you 1 know at great personal ínconveníeuce, 1 invite
progre ss of which our hearts and minds are, 1 am persuaded,
you to commence your labours, and to that end 1 call upon
uuceasingly
devoted.
The reports of the Grand Treasurer
onr Grand Seco Gen. to read the agenda paper, whicb comGen. read show in what way we have devoted thefunds at our
prised the following :-To
receive the reports oí the Grand
disposal,
and will afforcl you the necessary inlormation
on
Trea. Gen., Grand Seco Gen., and Grand Chancellor Gen.
which to ground our future provisions.
Amongst the most
(1.) As to the decorations for the year,
(2.) As to the proimportant
of these, is the establishment
of •• benevolent fund
visions set Iorth in the constitution
for the uniformity of
in conuection with the Sanctuary.
It has been a sonrce of
cloihing and jewels, and to consider any amendment of the
great regret to many of us that the exigencies of the Rite presame if found necessary.
To consider a proposition Ior fue
vented an earlier application
of a part of its funds to this
formation of a benevoleut fund in connectiou with the Autient
praiseworthy
object; but now that the most pressing wants
and Primitiva Bite, and to arrange details oí same if found
are provided for, and the extension 01 the Bite gives promise
practicable.
To determine date and place of the next meeting
of future prosperity,
1 hope we shall be able to come to the
of tbe SOY. Sanco
conclusion
that we may salely lay by a proportion of our
The Gd. Trea. Gen., B. m. Bro. J. H. Southwood, in preincome each year' for so desirable an object.
In the report of
senting his report, was hap!'y to be able to congratulate the
the Grand Seco Gen., you will have laid before you the preseut
members of the Sov. Sanco on the satisfactory state 01 the
conditiou and prospects of the various bodies meeting under
finances.
His report elealt only with the six months he had
our obedience,
and 1 trust you wil! find them extremely
been in ofñce, but duriug that short periodhe hadreceived a total
satisfactory in every case.
01 %:135 19s. 9d., made up ol the following items :-Fees : A
Since our Iast meeting we have lost the services of an old
(Universal) t2 2s; No. 2, Manehester, %:209s.; No. 5, Duband faithful
offícer, whose valued aid and counsel liad been
lin, :e3 3s.; No. 6, London, ~23 128. 6d. ; No.7, Liverpool,
for many years of great assietance to me in the affairs of the
lOs. 6d.; No. 8, Glasgow, :e14 3s. 6d.; Xo. [l, Glasgow,
Bite, and to whose many admirable qualities 1 gladly bear
%:16 5s. 6d.; No. 10, Limerick, :E27 165. 6d. For Oharters
tes.imouy.
Our Grand Chancellor Gen. was entitled to the
grauted : No. IJ, Glasgow,;!l3 3s.: No. 10, Limerick, %:99s., and
for Grand Mystic Temple, London, ;1;:55s.; Dublin, ;(5 5s.;
respect and love of sll who knew him, for aterling worth and
;f::415s. sa, had also been received for rituals, &c., supplied to
houesty of purpose ; his name and memory will be honoured
members.
Against this there had been an expsnditure oí
amougst
US, 1 trust,
for generatious yet to come. In the
~4517s. 3d. for priuting, binding rituals, petty cash, and snnappointment
2"'0 temo of our m. Bro. Hawkins as his
dries, leaving a present balance in hand 01about ~90; from this,
successor in the office of Grand ChanceIlor Gen., 1 hope and
however, woald haya to be deducted so me ~50 odd for work yet
believe that IlI. Brother will emulate the virtues of his prein
progresa, and a few incidental liabilities, so tba.t after prodecessor. and prove himself to be as valuable an Officer of the
viding for these, he estimated the surplus at about ;f::35. He
·;'ov. Sane. as he has undoubtedly proved himself to be in his
thanked the Ill. Brethren present for the kind attention with
L. rapter.
The Grand Chan. Gen. will lay before you the
which they hacllistened
to the somewhat dry details he had
elecision of tbe Grand
Chaucery
as to honours to be
submitted to them, and hoped that when nextyear (God willing)
awarded to Brethren
who have distinguished
themselves in
he had the pleasure of meetiug them agaín, he sbould be able
their services to the Rite and tne good of humanity for wmch
to produce, as the result of the year'8 work, a large addition
we alllabour
and 1 trust you wil! find that we have done our
to the present modest surplus.
best to award honour where honour is due. We shaIl havo in
The Grand Sec. Gen., R. m. Bro. James Hill, then prethe reports of our Grand representatives
the advantages of
sentad his report of the se veral bodies based upon the returns
personal knowledge of t~e Breth:en
bel~mging to ?ur n;t0re
mada by each; these sbowed that the progres~ 01 the R~te
distant bodies, which will matenaIly
ald our delIberatlOns
during the past twelve months had been emmently satISin matters that may more clos"ly concern them.
Our Grand
factory.
No. 2, very recently revived, had admitted some 15
Expert Gen. has two petitions to present to you for the estabuew
members, and were about admitting five or six others.
lishment
of Grand Mystie Temples in London and Dublin,
No.
3
hod
a compact Chapt¡'r 01 about 20 members.
No. 5
and as these are most important
matters, 1 invite you to give
also was gatherin-g strength 810wly but surely, and was in a
them your aerious attention.
It was int~nded to present a
fair way of doing weIl. No. 6 had on her roIl 23 member5,
similar petition
from Glasgow, but owmg to unexpected
and had recently migrated to Freemasons'
Tavern,. where,
difficulties; the Glasgow Brethren have p~stponed their appliwith increased facilities for working the magnificent rItual of
cation for the presento
If you. are of opmlOn that ~he grant of
the Bite, there was little doubt that a career ~í prosperity was
these warrants wil! aid the Rlte and meet the \VIshes of the
belore it. Of No. 8, Glasgow, thd Grand ExamlDer Gen., R. Ill.
Bretln:en 1 shaU have great pleasnre in helping to carry them
Bro. T. M. Campbell, reported that it was iu exeellent w'orking
out for these several Mystie Temples ought to become the
order, with complete fflrnitnre and equipment, aud a musterpra~tical
"overnment of the Bite in these several countries.
roIl of 36 members.
He wisbec1 also to mention that the books
By holding an annnal meeting of the Executi\'e
and SOY.
\Vere admirably kept, and the returns made with regularity,
Sauc., at the seat 01 each, all the three M~sonic Kingdoms
refleeting much credit on the Secretary.
Oí No. 9, Ill. BI·O.
wiU be placed. on an equitable footing.
OWlll¡¡ to the smaIl
Campbell was pltaseJ to say they had a still stronger mus~ernumber of 33°, of which the SOY. Sane. ~onslsts, and these
roIl, numbering now not les s than 40 !:lemb~rs, a result.malnly
about equally seattered, as they h.ave the nght to be, the.Sov.
att~ibutable to ~he energy.of
Bro. C9lin McKenZle, who
Sane. for mauy years to come Wlll be unable to 8how ltsetf
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was iudefatigable in his eudenvours to streuathen the bodies
with wbich he was more intimately connected.
Several ver.v
desirable additious had also been made in the list of members,
and he was very happy indeed to report that tliiugs were looking
very weIl íor the Antieut and Primitivo Rite in Scotland.
The
Gd. Sec. Gen. resumiug, said No. 10 had been too recently
chartered to be in a condition to report progress, but he mígbt
quote from tbe report of t11~Gd. Expert Gen., R. Ill. Bro. Dr.
Davíes, that it was fírmly established, with a class oí members
who were determined to make it a success, and un del' the rule
oí our Ill. Brother, who W80S
possessed of great ability, and threw
his heart into the work, Cork in tbe South, and Belíast in the
Nortb, would also, he hoped, be speedily iu tha possession oí
Chapters, &c., working under tbe auspices of the Antient aud
Prímitíve Rite, whieh had lived down the calumnies formerly
circulated agaínst it in Ireland, and he looked forward to its
fnture progresa 80Sfin assured evento
The Gd , Sec. Gen., in conclusion, said, that notwithstanding
the heavy work involved by the large increase oí correspondence, and the necessary arrangements
for tbe bodies
recently chartered, great progress had been made in tbe pre- ,
paration of the various forms needed for returns aud other
necessary adjuncts
of this
department,
aud he hoped
during the recess to be abls to complete all that was required.
Tbe valuable series oí lectures were in a very forward state,
and would be completed before the winter session commenced.
He desired before sitting down. to tender his grateful thanks
for the bearty SUPIJOrthe had received, not only from tlie
M. IlI. Sov. Gd. Master Gen. bimself, one of the hardest
worked officials oí the Rite, but also from the Gd. Officers
generally, who had responded liberally and at once whenever
be had occasion to tax their time 01' tap their pockets.
'lhe
Secretaries oí tbe various Chaptsrs too hall sbewn great
willingness to fall into the system of returns
recently
inaugurated, and whieh worked exceedingly wel!.
He was
also much indebted to them for the reporta which they furo
nished of the meetíugs of tbe various bodies for publication in
KNEPH; and thís remínded bim that perhaps they would like a
few words as to the progress KNEl'H W80Smakiug.
First, then,
he had the pleasure to tel! them that tbe circulatiou had
doubled during the year, and althougb produced at a price
which was merely nomiual, it was, with the exception of a
small subsidy from the Sov. Sauc., as nearly as possible selísupportiug.
Tbe Gd. Ohancellor Gen., 11. IlI. Bro, Joseph Hawkius, then
presented the report of the Grand Chancery passing the
íollowiug decorations for the year :To R. IIl. Ero. T. M. Campbell, 33°, ior the energy, ability
aud zeal he had displayed in organizing aod snperintendiug
the work in Scotland-the
Oross oí Alidée.
'
To R. Ill. Ero. J. H. Southwood, 33°, in recognition of bis
gre80t services in iha financial department, !tnd as bend oí tbe
Bite in the Metropolis-tbe
Cross of Gd. Commander.
THE ERITISH ORDERO}'MERIT (First Class, for Saviug Life).
To Dr. San Giovanni,of
Naples, for his eminent services
rendered to the late M. 111.Imp1. Gd. Master Gen. Garibaldi.
Second Class (Literature.)
To l\I. IIl. Bro. Capto Moriou, Gd. Master of Roumam8o, in
respect of the Masomc publication, the Triangle.
To G. Pessina,33°, S.G.M. of It8oly, in respect oi bis eminent
services to Masonic Literature.
To M. Ill. Ero. Dr. Nicolo S. Cas~anello, G.M. of Tums,
in respect oí the Masonic J ournal, of Tunis.
To M. TIl. Ero. Professor F. F. Oddi, G.l\!. oí the S.S. of
Egypt, in respect of his eminent serviccs to Masonry.
To M. Ill. Ero. Zola, G.M. of G.L. of Egypt, in respect
to rus eminent services to literature.
To R. TIl. Bro. James Hil!, Gd. Sec. Gen., in rcspect to the
officia! ¡ourna! of the A. and P. Bite, the K:\El'H.
Third Class (íor Exemplary
Conduct in connection with
the Rite.)
To R. IlI. Bro. Hy, Meyer, 33°, G.M.U, oi Oer., London.
To Ill. Bro. Colin Mackenzie, 32°, Gd. Ann., G!asgow.
To Cbas. Monck Wilson, 33°, F.R.S., &c., G.K.S., Limerick.
The Grand Chance110r fnrther reported th80t the Grand
Chancery had considered the question of clothing and jewels,
and found that with a slight modification the existing regula·

1CN E P H.
Iatious were snfficient. The dotnils will be drawu up as.a
Minute and submitted to tbe M. TIl. Sov. G.M.G. for his
approv~l, and publisbed in KNEPH.
The several reports were tben agreeel.to nem. con.
On the motion of R. Ill. Bro, DI', Davies, secondeel by R. m.
Bro, T. M, Campbell, a vote oí thnnks was aecorded t? t.he
Gd. Treas. Gen. for his C80rein the neatness and pAt'SPIC~lty
of tbe nccounts.
On tbe motíon of R. IU. Bro. J. Hawkins,
seconded by R. Ill. Bro. T. M. Campbe11, it was ordered tbat
the Nat. Prov. Bk, oí England be the bankers of tbe Bite.
A
discussion tbeu ensued as to the formatíon of a benevolent
fuud in conuction with the Bite, and eventually it was resolved
on tbe motion of tbe Gd. Chancellor Gen., seconded by tbe
Gel. Expert Gen., tbat the sum of fifteen pounds should be set
aside from tbe pressnt surplns as a uucleus, aud that l?ext
year one-third of the Certificate and C~arter fees received
should be dcvoted to the same purpose, lf the report of the
Gd. Trea. Gen. should warraut it.
On the motion of tbe snme Ill, Brethren it was resolved tb80t
the M. Ill. SOV. G.M.G., tbe Gd. Trea. Gen., and tbe Gd .. Sec.
Gen. be appointed a Committee to draw up rules and regulations relative to the Eenevolent Fund, and th80t tbe vanous
bodíes of the Rite througbout the United Kingdom be inv~ted
to subscribe to tbe fund, either by endowment of the various
Chairs 01' in the names of sucb bodies, and that votes be
allowed accordingly.
The Grand Expert Gen. then presented a petitiou for a
Gd. Mystic Temple Counci! General, with its seat in Londou,
from the Brethren in Micldlesex and Hauts, and recommended
tbe same to be granted.
He also pres~nt~d a pet~tion fo~ a
Gd. Mystie Temple Council General, with íts seat III Dnblin,
from Brethren in Dublin and Limerick, and recommended the
same to be granted.
Both petitions were granted accordingly.
On the motion of R. Ill. Bro. Joseph Hawkins, seconded by
R. Ill. Bro. T. M. Campbell, it was resolved th80t tbe future
meetiucs of the Sov. Sane. shall be beld iu the first week of
Jllly; tha& t~e meeting sba11 be held in turn at ~ondon,
Glasgow, Dublin and Manchester, and tbat the meeting next
year shall be held in London.
On the motion of the Gel. Treas. Gen., seconded by tbe Gd.
Chancellor Gen., it W80S
resolved that the travalling expensos
of members of the Sov. Sauc., attendiug its meeting, should
be allowed at the rate of 3d. pAr mile.
00 tbe motion of the M. 111.Sov. Gd. M. Gen., seconded by
tbe Gd. Sec. Gen., it was resolved tbat a vote of condolencc
be tendered to the family of our late revel'ed Bro. and M. Ill.
Imp. Gd. M., Guiseppe G801'Íbaldi,and to tbe !talian Lodges,
on the irreparn.ble loss to his country and to Masonry in t he
death of this great and good man.
On tbe motion of R. Ill. Ero. T, M. C8ompbel!, seconded by
R. TIl. Ero. J. H. Sontbwood, it was resolved tb80t the cordi8ol
thanks of tbe Grand Officers are due and l1l'e hereby respectfully tendered to the M. nI. SOY.G.M. Gen., for the unwearied
attention he bas p80id to the affai1's of the Rite, and to whicb
its present prosperity is l80rgely attributable.
On tbe motion of tbe Gd. Sec. Gen., seconded by the Gd.
Treas. Gen., that the thanks of tha S. S. 80redue to tbe officers
80ndmembers ofN O. 2 Obapterfor the use of tbeit' Cbapter room
und furw ture, and for the c80refnl provision made for their
comfort.
The business being ended, tbe S.S. was closed in ample
form, having sa.t fonr honra.
The M. Ill. S.G.M.G. and the members of tha SOY. Sanco
tben,atteneled the meeting of No. 2 Chapter, c80lled for tbe
same evening-a. report of wbich foUows.
'

}U 'CHESTER.
PALA'!'[KE .\:\J) J'ERT'i>ALElI OHAPTER, No. 2.-A Specia)
Meeting of tbis G'hapter \Vas convoked for Monday, June 26th,
to follow tbe meeting of the SOY. Sano. held the same
afternoon.
Tbe Chapter room wa~ Ive11 fined, the M. I11. Gd. M. Ero.
Jno. Yarker, 33-96°, ancl tbe whole of the Grand Officers
present at tbe Meeting of the SOY. Sanc. attending-ApplicatiollS had been received from foor Neophytes, for receptioll
iuto the Degrees of the Antient and Primitive
Rite¡ and if
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the Manchester Brethren proposed sbowíng that they were in
no wa.y behind the l\Ietropolis
in the effectiveness of their
working, they succeeded beyond doubt, for we can honestly
~ay ~hat we enjoyed the (to us) unaccustomed
rolc of a vis~tor ímmensely, and thoroughly
appreciated
the careful and
írnpressive manuer in which the ~ and 11o was worked,
The M.W.R: Ill. Bro ..J. Hawkíns, 330, presided. assisted 1Jy
Ill. Bros. Hlg'hman,
;120, Robinson,
3Uo, Gallagher,
~Oo,
Boardman, 30°, England, 30°, aud others, including a Brotber
of the A. and P. Rite:
the incidental
music and chants
being admirably g iven by Ill. Bro. Boardman. wbo presided
at tbe harmouíum
; Ill. Bro. Robinson, the esteemed Sec.
of the Chapter, acting as conductor.
The occasion was taken
advantage of to display a ,01')' haudsome Altar Oloth, We
remarked also a very curiously engraved C-Stone.
'I'he
engravings,
whích
ou cJoser
inspection
preved
to be
connccted with Rosícrucian 01' Hermetic Masonrv, with which
OUl·Rose Croix Degree is iutimately
associated. ' .
At the close of the very interesting and beautiful ceremony,
tbe Brethren
and visitors sat down to an excellent repast,
au.d 011. the cloth being removed the l\f.W. proposed the
customary
Loyal and Antient
and Primitive toasts-the
respondents
beiug
R. Ill. Bros, Dr. Davies, 330, J. H.
Southwood, 33°, James nui. 33°, and T. nI. Campbell, 330.
The Tyler's toast brought the formal part of the business to
a close, and the enjoyable hour succeeded, when the cares
and digníty of otfice put asid e, the Brethren join iu social
chat-wit-hu1110ur-sparkle
aud eorruscate ou all sides,
Happy memories
such gatherings
al; t.h ese leave behind
them-green
spots in the desert to be cherished aud reflected
on, admist
the bustle and cares of business. when the
jaded spirlt seeks for rest, and fínds some such bright oasis
upon which it can dwell wí th the certainty of being refreshed
and reinvigorated
to continue
the fight in the ceaseless
battle of life.

CONSECRA'I'ION
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LONDON.
The above interesting
ceremony was cluly solemnized on
Thursday, 29th ult., at Freemasons'
Tavern, Great Queen St.,
in the Ohapter Room of the Bose of Sharon Rosa Croix Chapter,
No. 6, which was specially fitted np for tbe occasiou ; tbe handsome furníture and appointments
of this Chapter contributing
not a little to the effecti veness of tbe ceremony.
In addition
to the London members oí the Antiellt and Primitive Rite, a
deputation of the Hampshil'e BretlJl'en attended, representillg
Ol'Íon Chapter, No. 3, Havant. illcluding R. DI. Bro. J. N.
Hillman, 33°, and Ill. Bros. T. Francis, 32°, und Harry Trigg,
32°, and the meeting was fnrtber graced by tbe presence oí
several eminent Bretbren and Companions of the Craft and
Royal Al'ch elegl'ee, the ceremony belOg open to all M. M., the
advallced period of the season dou:ltless pl'eventing
many
others from attending, who else would have gladly availed
themselves
of the privilege.
The proceedings opened by R.
Ill. Bro. Hy. Meyer, 33°, assuming
tbe presidentíal chair;
when R. IlI. Bro. James HiIl, 33°, acting as G. M. Cer.,
announced the arrival of R. Il!. Bro. J. H. Southwood,33°,
G. l\I. of L. elect, and a deputation of Grand Offioers. The
Arcl.! oí Steel l.!aving been formed, tho Grand Officers were
l'eceived with the accustomed
honours of tbeir rank.
Tho
ceremony of consocration was then proceeded witll, and the
V. DI. G. M. of L., afte!' due O.B., enthroned and proclaimed.
The Officel's of the Grlmd M:ystic Temple \Vere then illvested
by the G. M. of L., I!.S follows :-V.
III. Gd. Ol'ator
(Í)epnty Gd. Master) R. IIl. Bro. H. Meyer, 33°; Gd. Trea.,
R. III. Bro. J. N. Hillman;
Gel. Examiner,
R. Ill. Bro.
Bemard
Meyer, 32°;
Gd. Annali~t, V. Ill. Bro. K. R. H.
Mackenzie, LL.D., 32°, ix. ; Gd. Keeper of Rites, R. Ill. Bro.
James Hil!, 33°; Gd. Expert, V. Ill. Bro. Thomas Francis,
32°' Gd. Conductor, V. Ill. Bro. Edward H~rrison, 32°; Gd.
Mast.er of Cer., V. lII. Bro. J. Harrison. 32°; Gd. Guard, V.
Ill. Bro. Harry Trigg, 32°; Gd. Organist, V. Ill. Bro. Louis
Honi" 32°· Representatives,
V. Ill. Bro. A. O. Munro, 32°, at
Paris;' V.
Bro. C. G. Adames, 32°, at Havant.
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'I'he Installatlou oí 1110 Offícers oí the Grand l'lIystic Temple
having beeu cluly proclaimed, the chain oí fraternal uuíon
was formed, tho visiting Brethren being invíted to join. The
coueluding authem was sung, and the G. M. oí L. then
adjouruecl the session for refreshment,
when the Ill. Bl'eLhl'en
aud Vísitors repaired to the banquet room, where an excellent
repast had been prepared by Bro. Best,
On the removal of
the cloth, the usual loyal and Antient ancl Primitive toasrs
were duly honoured.
In proposing the health of the Visiting Brethren aud Compnnions, the G. ?Ir. of L. said he felt hononred
by the
preseuce oí so many zealous Craft and Arch Masons, and
hoped that what tbey had been permitted to see of the work
of A. and P. Freemasoury
was eonviucing evidence that tbis
Rito was in no way antagonistic to their Craft or Areh obligations; but, on the contrary, was a progressívs exposition of
the other 30 degrees oí speculative Masonry, following on the
work oí tbe Craft, and to which every good Craftsmau has an
in b oren t righ t.
Aflel' a brief interval the G. 1\1. oí L., assisted by the
Graud Offícers, proceedecl to open the first Convocation of
the Metropolitan
Granel
Mystic
Temple.
The formal
business haviug been conclnded, the G. M. oí L. opeued
a GI'Il11(l Tribunal
of Granel Defeaders
of the Rite, tbe
G. M. of L. sitting as Grand Judge.
III. Bro. Thos. Sims, 30°,
was then iutroduced, aud receíved the 31 ° on his appointment
as .J. K. W. oí No. 6, Rose Oroix Chapter, and was invested
by the G. M. of L. with the offíce oí Grand Overseer. The
Session of the Metropolitan
Grand
Mystic Temple was
then deelmed elosed, and to stand adjourncd till October,
'I'he G. M, of L., in aud by virtne of his prerogative,
then proeeeded to confer tbe degree of Kt. K-h.,
and Kt,
Gd. Inspector,
20 - 33°, en Sir Kt. A. Mullord, 11 .rs-,
and afterwards consecrated the 111. Bro, P. P. Sub M. 01
T.G. W., 30-90°, and he was so saluted by the Brethren
presento
This finisbing tbe business, the Brethreu separated
for a well-enrned holiday, the preceding nine montbs having
been a season of uuremitting work, falling especially heavy on
the few really working members of the Rite resident in
London.
It is, however, to be hoped that next session, commencing in October, will briug to the front some more of the
Bretbren,
amougst WhOUl are many who certainly have the
requirsd ability and Masonic knowledge, and waut only selfconfidence to step forward into the light, We think mauy
Brethren hardly realise how important
tbeir services may be
evcn in minor post s, and how much, by regular attendance,
they advance the interests of the Rite.
And we hope th ••t on
the next occasion we have to report a Convocation of the
Metropolitan
Graud Mystic Temple, we may also haye to
report fin imposing list of III. Brethren who have been promoted to Grand honours as the reward of zealons servicp..
GLASGOW.
SPHYNX ROSE eROn: CHAPTER,No_ 8, S.S., and No. 1 for
Scotland.-Tbe
regular Meet,iug of tbis Chapter was held
within the Chaptel' Rooms, No. 30, Rope Street, Glusgo\V, the
15tb day of June, 1882.
The Chapter was opened on the 11 ° by the Most W. Stephen
Roberton, 32°: T. M. Campbell. 33°, P.M.W., acting Knt.
Orator: J. MoInnes, 31°, Knt. S.W.: John Walker, 30°, Knt.
J. W.: J. MoNair, 30°, Knt. Ca.ptain oí Guard: Wm. Carruthers,
30°, acting Knt. Conductor: David Muir, 30°, Kn!. Organist:
D. Cbalmers, 30°, Knt. Sec., and others.
The Secretary read minutes 01 la8t regular meeting, which
were approvccl oí aud confirmed.
Applicatioll for reoeption was read from Bro. James Cowan,
W.M., Lodge Sto l\IUllgO, No. 27 (S.C.)-the
applicant was
recommended by Sir Knt. T. M. Campbell. 3;\°, P.M.W .• and
the Committee of Investigation were, Sir Knts. D. Chalmers,
30°. Wm. Carruthers, 300,and J. McInnes, 31°, tbe declaration
being witnessed by D. Chalmers, 30°_
'fhe N eophyte was then admitted and instrncted into the
mysteries of the Snblime Degree, conRtitllted, and proolaimed
Knt. of the Eagle and Pelican, Perfect Mason of Heredom,
and Knt. of tbe Rose Crobe, the Most Wise ofliciating, assisted
by toe Oflice Bearers and Sir Knts.
The P.M.W. relerred to communications
he had received
from the Sovereign Sanctuary relative to proposed "Visitation
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Ou the 10th December, 17'17, were ro~iprocally met the
Venerables of severnl Lodges in out' Province, who held an
assembly iu the Vallcrof Sebet, all~ declsred the ~hand Lodge
eoustituted, chief of whom elected 10 quatity of G:rand lIf~s~er
was the Illustrous Brother Raimond de Sangro, Punce de Saint
Severo followiuz which they brought to light the Statutes, of
which ~ copy is yet preserved in the Nat~onal Library.
Fr~m
this epoch the Graud Lodge eutered 1I1to fraternal
offícial
relations with the Grand Lodges of Germo.ny and Franoe, as
much as they were able in the diffioult times in which they
lived.
Iu 1756 it carne to the knowledge of the Government, in
consequence of the revelations
of a Brother who was on the
poíut of dcath and made to .a priest who assistcd him, th~t
Masonry exísted, then the Priests, supported by the despotíc
government raísed a popular sedition, whích took by assault
the Palace;f
Brother de Sangro, where the Lodge Meetings
were held nnd committed it to the flames ; the same Brother
de Sangro', togcther with several others, were put in prison
for being Masons.
I quit mournfuJly the cruelties and persecutions
to which
de Sangro, his Irieuds, and a great multitude of persons were
subjected; divers of them died on the gibbet. Notwithstanding,
the Supreme Masonic Body of this Valley, fírm to its holy
oaths. coutinued to labour for the good oí humanity, but it was
uecessary to continue with sueh great seerecy, that they were
unable to keep up their officíal relations with foreign bodíes.
In regard to the otber Italian Provinces belonging to the
Supreme States of Rome-Tuscany,
Parma. Modena, Piedmout, &c., nothing is known either by tradition or histurio
reports, tbat there existed either Lodges or Grand Lodges.
In 1805 there was a Masonic readjustment,
and they proceeded to the foundation of a Supreme Council in tbis Valley,
tbe same which on the 23rd December, 1813 (vid.e Ragon,
Manuel de l'Initia, p. ~46; Righellina,
vol. 2°, Cap. 27, p.
290; Clavel and other Masonic Historiaus],
with Bull of
Cunstitution, instituted the Supreme Bodíes of the E:crptian
Rite of Mizraim, nt París, Brussels, and Madrid.
Upon the
overthrow of the free Government,
and the returo
of the
ferocious tyranny of the Bourbons and the Papo.l Church, this
Sovereigu Sanctuary
necessarily
buried itself in profound
sílence, uotwithstauding
which it ceased not to labour .
1 was iniliated into Masonry on the 2()th November, 18i6,
and WIlS received in the respectable Lodge Fedelta, which was
worked in a cave beneath the ground in a very desert country,
actually uamed Saint Maria degli Angeli.. In 184.8 1 found
myself engaged for the Calabrians, where 1 met with so me
Brothers ol that place, and 1 was apprised of the existence of
some Lodges of the Rite, which worked under the same
obedience as the Sovereign Sanctnary of the Valley of Sebet.
Even to this day the labours of the Lodges, Chapters,
Senates, Areopagus, and other Challlbers dependent upon this
Sovereign Sanctual'y, have never been interrupted, and doubtless never will be, whetbel' for the affectiou which the Bl'ethren
have for the noble institution, or be it that our Officers labou!'
exclusively after tha manner of true Masons, Ior the good of
humanity,
according to the Statutes, to the exclusion of aU
politics, and all species of reli¡,'ious questions, according to the
laws wbich govero all the Masouic families of the \Vorld .
. To make a d~gl·essi?n. .In 1813, during the French occupahon, was constltuted 10 this Valley a Supreme Council of the
33rd degree of the Scotch Rite, which ceased to live after the
grievous events of 1820, and fl'Om this epoch there has been
no Uasonic laboor of this Rite, only our Lodges continued to
\\'ol'k in secreto
In 1818 H: mercant~e sea captain, named Tortorice, coming
from Amenca, constnuted
at Palermo a Rupreme Couneil of
tlIe 330 01 the Scotch Rite, which, little by tittle, increased its
Lodg~a~-,lls;¡
in the Napolitain Provinces oI the Continent.

to Glasgow by the Offiec Boarcrs of thc SO\"' Sauctuary, aud
stated it was necessary that nrrnngemeuts
foto their reception
should be made, aud an answer returned accordingly.
Alter
discussion it "as ngreed to leave the mntter iu the liauds of
the Grand Representati ve.
It was proposed that Sir Knts. J. Walker, 30°, W. L. Shaw,
30°, and Wm. Oarruthers,
30°, be exnlted to the 310• R. m.
Bro. T. 1If. Cnmpbell resigned his otfice of Sub Dai, as he
cousidered
it iuterfered
with his otlier duíies as Grand
Examiner
Geueral, and Grand Represeutative,
aud proposed
Ill, Bro, David Chalmers for thnt offiee, which wns seconded
by IIl. Sir Knt. J. McIunes, and unanimously
agreed to.
There being no further business. the Box of fraternal charity
was passed, aud the Chapter closed in A. and P. formo
STo ANDRE1\' ROSE CROIX CIlAl'TER, No. 9.-The
regular
meeting of the Chaptcr was held iu St. :\Iark Halls, 213,
Buchanan Street, Glasgow, ou Friday, the 1Gth ult. IIl. Bro.
Bobert Mcrrison, 32°, ]\1.W., presided, assisted by the íollowing :-IlJ.
Sir Kuts. George Gourlay,
HO" acting S.W.;
James Jardiue, 30°, as J.'iV.; Joseph iIlacaulay, 30°, as Orator ;
John l'empleman,
30°, Conductor;
James Baírd, 300, Captain
oí the Guard ; Clyde Duncan, 32°. Sub Dai ; Andrew Holmes,
32~, Sub Gnd. Comr.; Coliu Mc Kenzie, 32°; James A. Miller,
11 0, aud others ; wheu íour applications
for adrnissicn wer e
read, as under :-Bro. Simon J. S. Pade, Lodge Zetland, No.
51iJ, E.C.; Bro. Daniel Duncan, Lodgc Sto Jobn, No. 3 bis'
Bro. James Simpson, Lodge Reman Eagle. Ko. 160; aud Bro:Robert Macdonald, Lodge Clyde, No. 408. 'I'hey were admitted
aud instructed
into thc mysteries oí Knts. of the R.X., and
duly proclaimecl as such, &c. There being no further business
the Chapter was closed in A. and P. form.
'
STo .A,'\DREWSF.X.\TE,No. 5, K.H.P. 20.-Thc
Senate met in
the above-mcntioned
halls, and on tbe same date.
Audrew
Holm~s, 32°, Sub Grand Comr., presided,
assisted by the
following 1lI. Brethren : - Robert Morrison, 32°, acting S. K.I. ;
Clyrle Duncan, 32°, as J.KI.;
James Rice. 3~', and others,
The Senate was opened on thí' 20° Kut, Gnd. l. Four applicatíons for ndvancement
were read from Ill, Bros, S. J. S.
Fade, D. Duucan, J. Simpson, and R. Macdouald.
It was
unanimously agroed to admit them.
They were then admittcd
nnd obligated in the dnties peculiar to Knt. Gnd. I.
,
IJI. Bro. Olyde Duucan,
32°, tendered his resignation
oí
.T.K.I., on account of his promotion as Sub Dai of St. Andrew
Gnd. Council,
Ill. Bro. James Baird, 30°, was appointed
J.1\:.I., and IJI. Bro. James Gourlay, 30° promoted to the
position of Capto of the Guard vacated by lll. Bro. J. Baird,
The A. was then closed.
STo A::>DREWGB.'-'m COUKCIL, No. 6.-.An Emergencv Meeting \Vas held in St. Mark Hall, on the 16th ult.
The Council
was opened ou the 30° P.P.S.lI1.O.T.G W.
Ill. Bro .. Clyde Duncnn, 32°, Sub Dai, presided, assisted by
the follow1I1g Ill. Brethren :-James
Jardiue 300 1st Myst .
Robert Morrison,32°,
aet. 2nd Myst., and ;ther~, when fo~;
Neophytes ".ere admitted, viz., Ill. Bros. S. J. S. Fade, D.
Dunclln, .J. SlmpSOlJ.' and R. M~cdonald.
The Neophytes were
ob. an~l 1I1strucled 111 the clubes relatiye to this grade.
The
Councll was then closecl in A. and P. formo
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NARRATIVE
MASONRY.

OF ITALIAK

(TB.-\.'I'SLATED
FRO)I THE FREXCH OF J\[OST Ir~L. Bno. STo Jorrx
B. PF.SSIX.', 33-96-90°, BY JOHN YARKEtt.)
Si~.ce the day whe.n Pythagoras
retorned from the banks of
the Nlle.' nn~ formed 10.Crotona (Magna Gl'ecia) tbe first Masonic
Lodg~, III nght of hann~ beeu Initiated into Ihe i\Iysteries of
E!eu~ls, oI lIfemphls, and of Snmothrnces, the Italians have,
wlth lealou~ constancy, ~arded
the sncred tire of the Masonic
work, !lnd little by httle ID alJ time, have transmitted
it to
postenty.
. Belore the epoch of 17~7 thel'e existed in the ltalian proVlOce,; of the Sooth, and ID the Island ol Sicily even until so·
la.te as 1860, a number.of Lodges whích worked in secret, but
wlthout cl~se commum~n wüh each other, by reason of the
cruel and fiery pe~secutlOn of tyraunous
gO"l'ernors flirled by
the very powerful IDfiuenee of the priesta.
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ANTIENT & PRIMITIVE RITE OF MASONRY
(INCLUSIVEOF MEm'HIS 'A:<iIJlIIZRAI:\I.)

lttustir Qt.empIes.

~ranh

.

The degrees of this Rite are open to all Master Masons in
:good standing. It teaches the Fatherhood oí God, the Brotherhood oí ~an,.and the 1mmortality oí the human Soul. Strictly
uusectanan,
l~ offers ~ inte11ectual treat of the highest order
1;0 the Masonic
enquirer, whether he be a literal student of
Masonic history, or a philosophical
seeker of abstruse truth.
.It forms a Pyramíd whose base is that Universal Craft Masonry,
whíeh has covered the Globe, its time-worn ascents are the
Masonic virtues, its apex the seat of eternal truth.

COUNCIL

GENERAL,

32-94°.

ENGLAND.

METROPOLITAN,
HELIJ

AT

FREEMASONS'

Ol!'FICERS

OF THE SOVEREIGN
SANCTUARY,
33-950.
JOHN YARKER, 33-96°.90°. P.M. of a11
Orders, Pt. Sen. G.W. of Greece; P. Gd. Constable of the
Temple, &c., &c.; Hon. 33-96° in América, Egypt, Italy,
and Roumania;
Withington,
Manchester.
•
·T. m. Gd. Adm.-Gen., SAMUELP. LEATHER, 33-95°. 90°. P_M.,
P.M.MK., P.Z., P.E.C., &c.; Pt. Prov. G. Chancellor of
_ the Temple; Burnley, Lancashire.
·T. m. Gd. Keeper of Golden Bk., JAnEz N. HlLL:.f.\.N,33-95°. 90°.
P.M., P.Z., &c.; Bedhampton, Havant.
R. Ill. Gd. Expert-Gen., M.wmCE L. DAVIES, Ph.D., D.D.S ..
3,1-950.90°. P.M., P_Z., P.E.C., P.M.W., &c., Hon. 33° Roumania ; 10, Lower Saekville Street, Dublin, Ireland,
R. IIl. G.M. of Cer., HENR. MEYEH, 33-95°. 90°. P.M.W.;
Powerscourt Road, CJapton, London.
R. Ill. Gd. 1nsp.-Gen., CHARLESMONC¡¡WlLSON, J.P., 33-950.
P.M., &c.; Rose Villa, North Strand, Limerick, Ireland,
R. 111. Gd Examiner-Gen.,
THOlIASMAclillLL CAMPBELL,33-95°.
90°. P.M., P.Z., &c.; lO, Carrick Street, Glasgow.
.R. Ill. oa. Chanc.-Gen.,
JOSEPH HAWKlNS,33-95°.90°. G.M.L.
Lancashire, Sunnyside, Roby, near Liverpool.
.B. IIJ. Gd. Treas.-Gen.,
JNO. H •. SOUTHWOOD,33-95°.90°.
P.M., P.Z., &c.; 98, Houndsditch,
London, E.C.
.B, m. Gd. Sec.-Gen., Jxsras HlLL, 33_95° 90°. P.M.W., &c.,
Hon. 33° Roumania ; 91, Clarence Rd.. CJapton, Lon., E.C.
R. m. Gd. Reeper of Sane., A. D. LOWEXS'rARK,33_95°. P.M.
&c.
Honoranj .M.TII. Bro. H.\.RRYJ. SEY:lIOUR,33-96°, P.G_M.oíAmerica,
N.Y.
M. IlJ. Bro. Ar,EXANDERB. MO'rT, M D., 33-96°. 90°. G.M. of
America ; 62, Madison Avenue, New York.
M. IlJ. Bro. 1<'. F. ODDI, Proíessor, 33-96°.90°. G.M. Sov. Sanc.;
Cairo, Egypt.
R. DI. Bro. THQMASLAWRENCESRAW, 33-95°. 90°. &c., &c_;
Regent Quay, Aberdeen, N.B.

M. m. Gd. Master-Gen.,

GREAT
Quarterly

QUEEN

communications

TAVERN,
STREET,

W.C.

in JANUA.RY,
OCTOBER.

Mr. of Light
Orator ...
Treasurer
Examiner
Annalist

Rr. ILL. Bno. J. H. SOUTHWOOD,
33'
" Hr, lIfEYER,33°
J. N. HILLlIAN, 330
" BER5ARIJM:E.EIl, 32'
K. R. H. MACKE5zrE,
LL.D., 32°
" Keeper of Rites...
RT.
" J-'~IES HrLL, 33 °
" Expert ...
V.
THú,(,\.SFnsxcrs, 32°
" Conductor
" EDW_\.RD
H.illRlSON,32'
" Mr. of Cero
" JNO. H.-mRlSON,32°
" Gnard o.,
o.."
" HARR. TItIGG, 32°
t,
Organist
.. . "
J,
" LOUlSHONIG,32°
Dep. Representative
at París
A. O. MUNRO,32°
for South of England CORoG. Ao.L'fES,32°

v:

METROPOLITAN GRAND TRIBUNAL 31-93

G

Gd.
Gd.
"
"

(With its Grand Liturgioet Oouncil, 31-9ZO)
Judge
V. ILL. BRO. R. PAL'lER THO:IIAS,
32°
Defender...
""
J. E. GREE);HILL,31°
Arbitrator
11
,J ",J
Orator
J, " 1l
Censor
)!
Registrar
...
"
"
Overseer
THOS.BUIS, 31 °
Marshal
Pursuivant...
O"

11

"
"

"

"',,

"

1t

"

MEETING

7l

ON SUMMONS
ANNUAL

61'Imu ~U5tÜ:

Bepresentatives
'To America.-R.

:IlJ. Bro. WM. Yonsonr.oon, 33-95°, G.-Ex.,
424, Broadway, New York.
From América.
J. H. SOU'rHWOOD,33-95°, G. Tr.,
98, Houndsditch, London.
'To 'I'unis, ,Africa.
NICOLO S. CASSANELLO,M.D., 33°,
"
. G. M., Tunis.
JOHN Y'\'RKER,33-960, Gd. Master,
.From Tunis,
Withington.
Chev. Como GlUI. PESSlNA, 33_96°,
To Italy.
G.M., via Zuroli,43, Naples.
JOH:<IY.~RKER,33-96°, Gd. Master,
]¡'rom Italy.
Withington.
Professor F. F. ODDI, 33-96°, G.M.,
"I'o Egypt.
Cairo.
JAMBSHrLL, 33-95°, Gd. Sec.-Gen.,
'From Egypt.
London.
Captain CONST.\.NTINEMORoIU, 33°,
To Roumania.
G. M..; Strada Morfu,27 .Bucharest,
~unrCE
L. DAVIES, M.D., 33-95°,
"From Roumania
Gd. Expert, Dublín.

•• Orstor
•• 'I'reasurer
Examiner
Annalist

FROM

GRAND

fWemute (Oiri)t Jir.eland.
AT DUBLIN.

Rt. ILL. BRO. C. Moxca WlLSO~, J.P.,
33°
V.
" JOSEPHWON¡"OR,32'
,. BrCH. JOHXLEE, 32°
" Aco. MOUlLLOT,32°
" WlI. BTEIlLESTUDDART,
32°

•• Keeper oi Rites
" Conductor
"
Mr. of Cero
"
Guard
"
JI
tt
"Representative
R. lLL. ?lmRlCE L. DAVlES,M.D., 330
Deputy"
..•
ERl-Gd.
Tribunal, 31_93°. With-its Gd. Liturgical
Council,31-92°.
(OFFlCERS NOT YET ApPOINTED.)
MEETING
ON SUMMONS
OF GRAN]) ANNALlST.

SCOTLAND.
In eharge of.R. Ill. Bro. T. M. ~ampbeJl,~~,..:.~

fnlly received. 'Bretbren
are reques~ed. to address
.munieationc to Bro. John Yarker. Wltl~!'f·.
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MEETING-JULY.

MEETING
Gd. Master oí Light

"

LIB1Ul\Y.-As the formation of a library for the Antient and
Primitive Rite ís in progresa, donations oí books will be thank-

~~

JULY,

OFFICERS.
Gd.
"
"
"

mefUlItlus.
M. 1IJ. Bro, General GUISEPPE GARIB.\.LDl, 33-97°, Premier
Mason of Italy ; and M. lIL Imp. G. M. G., and Gd.
Híerophant
of the Confederation
of the Antient and
Primitive Rite.
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No. 9.-St. Andrew's.-Chapter,

Senate and Council.

ILL. BRO. CLYDEDUNCAN,32°, Sub Dai.
ANDREWHOL~IES,82°, S.G.C.
"
"
ROBERTMenRISON, 32°, M."\V.
COLINMACKENZIE,32°, Seco

lllJ1afic (temple

t

V. ::

PROVINCE OF LANCASHIRE.

MEETING

at STo MARK'S HALL, 3RD FRIDAY
Month, July and August excepted .

•
R. ILL. BRO. J. H.nI'KINS, G.U.L.
••
C. J.urES. Grand áunalist,

in each.

LIVERPOOL.

V.

No. 7.-Lily oíthe Valley.-Chapter.

LONDON.
NO.l.-Mount
R.

m. BRO. A. D.

Sinai.-Chapter,

LowENSTARK. 33°. SUB D.U (not working.)

No. 6.- Rose oí Bharon=-Chapter

and Senate.

R. ILL. BRO. J. H. SonTHWOOlJ,113', M,W.
V. tt
tt
BERNARDMEYER, 32', S,G.C. (elect.)
R. "
" JAMES HILL, 33°. Seco and Becorder.
MEETING
TRURSDAY

at the FREEMASONS'
TAVERN,
in each Month, August and September

on 21m
excepted.

and Jerusalem.and Oouncil.

Chapter, Senate

at

ihe GROSVE:\OR
HOTEL,
EVENINGS.
MONTHLY.

R.m.

MEETING

TABLETTERIE

~5, RUE

on MONDAY

SHELL.

CIGAR

BRO. J. N. HILL~L\.N.33°. Sub Dai.
"
J. CLAY, 32°, S.G.C.
J. HABnIsoN, M.W.
at the MASONIC HALL, HA V ANT,
TUESDAY,
March, May, Sept. Nov.

$o:.

PEARL,

on 4th

FINE

POTS, FOR

V ASES,

V. ILL. BRO. AUG. MOUILJ.oT, M. W.
R. ILL. Bno. Dr. M. L. DAVIES, 88°, Seco

Senate and Council.

Senate and Council.

lLL. BRO. STEPHEN ROBERTON,32°, M.W.

,
t~

"

••

»

,.

"

"

MEETING

W.,F.

SIIAw. 82°, S.G.C.

_T. M •.CA~f.:¡IELL,~3°, Sub Dai,
DA'VI:p.CIULMERS, 30°, Becreta.ry.

on 8ED THURSDAY,

..-artir • ....-.=LlROPE

at MASONIC HALL,
STREET.,
,
'
zz::;;

~-~--'---~-:l_

DE BAL.

FORM
NUTS.
,

TUl1BLERS

TOBACCO,

CIGARS

OF FlSHES,

se

GOBLETS.

&. CIGARETTES

OF ART.
RELIEF

IN

Hotel & Cafe duo Puy-de-Dome,
KEPT

,

BY

BRO. CLANER,
14,

R UE

T 1Q U E T

oR

M E,

.(Formerly Rue du Petit.Li~'n), betweerr tbe Ruc Sto Denis '
and Rue Monforgeuil.
.

BREAKFAST A~D 'DIN,':l,ERAT A,t.L HOURS.

Beer of Frsnctort, WholesaJe an,d Reiai/.

.-

, SeveraJ-Lang~~e¡(~ok&n.

•.
"_,==_==_::':::::'=:¿:,. --::'"~7'::'::-' _'-'!:"'.' -;'
~~:::

t~

BOXES.

PA,B.,IS.

~.~MJ.itoA(Í~~~~\~

_____

GOODS

OI'ders",t~en~fu;G.-;;~d0equiI'ed.

J. LEE, 32°. S.G.C.
JOHN CUL~AN. J.P .• 32°. M.W.

GLASGOW.

IN

HAMMERÉD
GOODS.
EPERGNES,
&.0., EMBOSSED
IN
VARIETIES
OF GOLD.

LIMERICK.
R. ILL. BRO. C. MONCE:WILSON, 33°, Sub. Dai.

MATCH

PORTE-OR.
CARNETS

FANCY

OBJECTS

DUBLIN.

ANO FANCY

CASES.

FOR LADIES
,EGGS AND

BONBONNIERES.

No. 5.-" Primitive Pilgrims."-Chapter.

No. 8.-"Sphynx:"-Chapter,

SILVER

CIGARETTE

(Not working.)

"l\ICHD.

St Ssuveur,

PRAYER-BOOKS
IN ALL LANGUAGES.
P APER K~IVES.
NECESSAIRES

No.4.-Sirius.-:Burnley.

V."
V. "

LUXE.

DUSSOUES~,

PORTE-MO~"'NAIE,
CARD AND NOTE CASES

Senate and Council.

No. 10.-" Eri."-Chapter,

DE

Ancne rue des Deux-Portes,
IVORY,

HAVANT.
No. 3.-0rion.-Chapter,

7'J¿e Editor lvill be glad to receioe special notice o] any
otteration« 01' rorrrcrions [or the above Li~t.

PARIS.

R. ILL. Bao, JOSEPH HAWJUNS,M.W.
••
"
R. H. Hoi,r, S.G.C.
RICHD. RIGHA!II. Sub Dai.
G. A. ROllL>lSON,Seco
tt
MEETING

on

MEETING

CHARNAUL T,

MAN CHE STER.
No. 2.-Palatine

V. lLL. BRO. W. H. QUILLIAM,32°, M. W.
SAML. HOWARV,30°, Seco

Senate and Council.

~~~""'~'-i.(;··'é~·~;l~"
....l"cf";"'~ ~':'_' ;' ' ';' :'::'-'~'I' :' :' '~:'~~'¡o;¡:-::;;"
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